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Dear Stockholders,

Thank you for your support in what we do as a company in the field of transplantation with 100% of our
focus dedicated to serving patients in their pre and post transplant journey.

During the year, we made considerable progress in advancing our vision of being the leading partner
across the transplant ecosystem. Our longstandingmission remains a steadfast commitment to improve
long term outcomes by providing innovative solutions throughout the entire transplant journey.
We recap 2022 by sharing some of the highlights aligned with our IPACC (Innovation, Patient Centricity,
Accountability, Continuous Improvement, Collaboration and Can Do Attitude) values.

Innovation: The unmet need in transplant remains high. It is estimated that 1 in 5, 1 in 3 and 1 in 2,
kidney, heart, and lung transplant patients, respectively, are expected to have their graft fail within 5
years post transplant.1

2022 saw the publication of our landmark ADMIRAL study, a large, multiyear, multicenter analysis which
clinically validated AlloSure® Kidney for routine organ transplant surveillance and was shown to be
superior to prior standard of care tools in identifying rejection. We are extremely proud that AlloSure
Lung has become widely adopted and is now used in over 60 percent of lung transplant centers. This
adoption in lung has been the most rapid across organs and was strikingly achieved within 12 months of
the ini al launch. We also continue to advance our best in class innovation pipeline with gene
expression profiling in kidney (AlloMap® Kidney) submitted for Medicare coverage and a new modality
offering with urine testing (UroMap®), which has successfully completed CLIA (Clinical Laboratory
Improvement Amendments) validation. We have invested in the new wave of artificial intelligence (AI)
with the progression of AlloView™, a predictive algorithm for use in kidney patients which incorporates
AlloSure Kidney and a new heart algorithm (AiCAV™) for managing heart transplant patients that may
be at risk of CAV (chronic allograft vasculopathy), one of the leading causes of late graft failure.

Patient Centricity: We were excited to see the publication of the new International Society for Heart
and Lung Transplantation (ISHLT) guidelines; the first update since the inclusion of AlloMapmore than
10 years ago. The new guidelines support the use of AlloMap Heart earlier post transplant and now the
use of our AlloSure Heart and HeartCare™ offerings. We are proud to be the only company offering
both dd cfDNA to assess graft injury and gene expression profiling of immune activity, with AlloSure and
AlloMap both supported by the ISHLT guidelines. Importantly, ISHLT supports remote use of these non
invasive tests to reduce the need for a hospital visit to evaluate the probability of rejection. We were
proud to sponsor important health equity events in partnership with the nationalMOTTEP (Minority
Organ Tissue Transplant Education Program) organization and regional programs, such as the UC Davis
PLURALIST research initiative, aimed at improving knowledge about and access to organ donation and
transplantation in underserved communities. 2022 also celebrated a return to the in person biennial
Donate Life Transplant Games, the largest transplant patient community event of its kind.



Accountability: We focused on operational and financial discipline with a commitment to maintaining a
strong cash position and achieving target EBITDA profitability, and announced a stock repurchase
program. During the year, CareDx won a jury verdict of $44.9 million in damages in a false advertising
trial against Natera. Our pursuit of this verdict sent a clear message that CareDx will always fight for
patients and work tirelessly to maintain trust in the transplant community. We also released our
company’s inaugural Environmental, Social, and Governance Report.

Continuous Improvement: We invested heavily in building our collections infrastructure as we saw a
shift in our payer mix to commercial customers, including Medicare Advantage. This change in mix has
been driven by the introduc on of the Cures Act in 2021, our commercial strategy of expanding into
community nephrology centers, and the launch of new tests. We increased 2022 cash collections by
building out our infrastructure and leveraging third parties with specialized capabilities. In particular, we
saw record collections and collections above testing service revenues in Q4 2022. AlloSure also
celebrated its 5 year anniversary. AlloSure along with AlloMap have been disruptive innovations in the
field and CareDx leads scientific evidence for these solutions with over 100 peer reviewed publications
supporting their use. At our two major transplant conferences (ISHLT and American Transplant
Congress), there were over 75 oral presentations and posters covering our offerings.

Collaboration and Can Do Attitude:We have started multiple cross functional initiatives across our
different business lines to improve operating models and increase efficiency. We implemented programs
that take advantage of our organizational structure across the whole transplant journey. For
example, AlloCell™ started as a small standalone team, but a er achieving a successful start and
demonstrating that this model works, the team is now embedded into the broader organization. We also
had the opportunity to partner with the University of Maryland to support the rst pig heart to human
xenotransplant with the development and use of unique applications of our proprietary dd cfDNA and
gene expression profiling (AlloSure Xeno and AlloMap Xeno) as this new space rapidly evolves.

As we move beyond 2022, we will con nue to deliver on our vision. A large enabler of this strategy has
been connec ng the pa ent across the transplant ecosystem with our recently deployed digital strategy.
This strategic business area was built star ng in 2019 and is projected to make con nued, increasing
contribu ons to our revenue in 2023. Notably, our digital strategy has played a key role in deepening the
moat around the transplant centers. For example, today in kidney transplant, we can connect dialysis
pa ents with transplant centers as part of the referral process (TxAccess®), manage these pa ents on the
waitlist (XynCare®), conduct human leukocyte an gens (HLA) typing through our HLA Solu ons (AlloSeq®),
connect HLA lab Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) (HLA Data Systems), be connected with the hospital
center through transplant EMRs (OTTR®, TransChart®), provide quality systems for transplant
management (XynQAPI®), monitor post transplant pa ents with our biomarkers (AlloSure Kidney),
generate discharge medica on reports (MedAc onPlan®), enable remote monitoring at home
(AlloHome®) and receive medica ons (The Transplant Pharmacy™).

Looking forward to 2023. During 2022, the companymade significant progress towards our vision of being
the leader in the transplant ecosystem, while delivering on our mission of bringing innovation across the



transplant patient journey. Recent advances in science and technology continue to accelerate at a
breathtaking pace and CareDx looks forward to being part of these important medical advances with a
vision that every patient will flourish with their transplanted organ for life. In 2023, we plan to continue
our important work while also building on the 3 C’s – catalysts in the pipeline, collections improvements
and coverage expansion across the portfolio.

On behalf of CareDx’s Board of Directors, our senior leadership team, our inspiring patients and their hero
healthcare providers and our dedicated employees, we thank our stockholders for being part of our
special mission to serve the transplant patient community.

Warm regards,

Dr. Reg Seeto
President and CEO

References:
1. Es mates based on OPTN (Organ Procurement and Transplanta on Network). Gra survival rates for

transplants performed: 2008 2015. Kidney survival rate based on deceased donor transplant.
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Note on Forward-Looking Statements
This annual report contains forward-looking 
statements within the meaning of the 
federal securities laws. Results could differ 
materially.  Further infomation on factors
that could affect results is included in
the 2022 Form 10-K included in this 
annual report.
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